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Mapping the Medical Home Movement:  
PCPCC’s Primary Care Innovations and PCMH Map 

 
PCPCC’s Primary Care Innovations and Patient-Centered Medical Home 
(PCMH) Map is a new online resource that captures the extensive work 
and commitment of nearly 500 public and private initiatives 
nationwide that are working to improve the U.S. health care system 
through enhanced primary care and the PCMH. It is unique in its 
breadth, depth and convenience, collecting data on medical homes 
across multiple programs and commercial and public health plans. 
 

 

Visit the PCMH map at www.pcpcc.org/initiatives 
 

PCMH Map Features  
  

State View:  Users can select “State View” to access a summary of PCMH activity in each state including 
current PCMH legislation and regulation, private and commercial payer activity, and state participation in 
federal programs. Each state page also includes a list of active programs in that state grouped by payer type 
(public, multi-payer, or private/commercial).  
 
National View: The “National View” provides an illustration of PCMH programs by location. Users can select 
search filters to geographically identify and quantify the locations of specific programs nationwide.  
 
List View:  The “List View” allows users to access a list of programs based on selected criteria such as program 
name, location, state, payer type, reported outcomes, and a keyword search function that allows users to 
search for programs by specific payer or program attribute.  
 
Reported Outcomes: PCMH studies continue to demonstrate impressive improvements across a broad range 
of categories including: cost, utilization, population health, prevention, access to care, and patient satisfaction.  
This map includes peer reviewed and industry reported outcomes, some of which can also be found in PCPCC’s 
2014 Report on Cost & Quality: http://www.pcpcc.org/resource/medical-homes-impact-cost-quality. Many of 
the initiatives featured in the map are in the early stages of planning and evaluation. The map will be updated 
as outcomes data is made available. 
 
User Feedback: In an effort to maintain accuracy and the integrity of the map, the PCPCC welcomes edits and 
additional program information. Please submit edits and/or suggestions to pcmhmap@pcpcc.org. 

 

The searchable map identifies active programs and initiatives built on a foundation of PCMH principles, including, 
but not limited to, payment reform and quality improvement.  Although this tool does not currently map data to 
individual medical home clinics, practices or centers, it allows users to identify where medical homes are 
becoming the standard of care in commercial and public sector health plans – useful to state and federal 
policymakers, researchers and health professionals.  
 
The program pages and state descriptions were populated using information from a variety of publicly available 
resources. Users are encouraged to follow the links provided on each program page to the original sources of 
information as well as links to other original documents in the summary descriptions. 

http://www.pcpcc.org/resource/medical-homes-impact-cost-quality

